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of life and death and who overrules all for
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The year now ending has been one of

reasonable prosperity, in .my work as
Chaplain. How much gi..od h'as been ac-
complished, how many ha vol been in-
fluenced to better lives, 'if any. I know
not. These things will never be fully
known while we sojourn 4iu the ilesh.
God knows. Eternity will reveal.

; We trust, however, that all: has not

-
iW"fu.ire

arc conti'Jcl to the b.jrracki

Seamen' Friend Society.
The adjourned annual meeting, tin; 24 tb,

of the Seamen's Friend Society, was held
last evening in the Bethel in this citv.

The meeting was ojened by calling
Maj. M. P. Taylor to the Chair and re-

questing Mr. C. H. Robinson to act as
Secretary.

Mr. George R. French, President of the
Society, then submitted the following

;
.report:

Gextlemex : Another year, fraught
with its hopes and its disappointments,
its joys and its sorrows, has passed and

ByTiFEKJec,:on

reached yet in the Louisiana

A National Museum, to cost 1 1

Brock's Exchange.
Mr. "S. L Meredith has opened and

renovated Brock's Exchange. The billiard
tables of the Exchancge,which have always
been considered excellent, are! receiving
some extra touches, and will 'be at the
disposal of the guests of the house.

St. George and St. Andre w
At a special meeting of the St. George

and St. Andrew's Athletic Club, held last
-

night, the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year:

President Berry Gleaves.
" Vice President --A. D. Brown.

Secretary Geo. W. Bailey. ,

Treasurer Wrn.Fyfe.
Business Committee John Colville, W.

Roddick, Junius Davis, DaBrutz-Cutlar- ,

R. G. Ross. ; ,

been in vain. We have endeavored to
preach Christ prayerfully arid, with
earnest simplicity. t 7

Errors have beeu made, for to err is
human. Duties may have been slighted,
for sometimes wq grow wea?y,s?ld to tell,
axran in roil! 4 h rP 1 si J i

to be ejected in asbington.
deficicni j apprbpriati jn bill

;1C ifuui: josterday and by it

I'riDtpr iiliot allowed, to pay

ceiits per thousand ems

THREE COXSIGNMEXTS FUOM

Ashe & Alleghany
Counties.

SOME OF IT VERY .CHOlGEr
'pennsylv.miii mines are reduc- -

In thepcfl cent10
resolution of the ma- -

; Spoken.
Schr. Frank and Emily, from Camden,

Me., bound for Charleston, out nine days,
was spoken yesterday' afternoon off the
Frying Pan Light Ship by the pilot boat,
Nellie B. Xeff.

Simply Disgraceful.
A number of boys were on the streets

last night ringing door bells and leaving

valentines. yVhen their stock tf the latter
was exhausted tbey, very much ,in keep-

ing with some of the valentines seut by

them entertained themselves with the
very gentlemanly practice of "chunking"
bats at the front doors of residences. We
passed the crowd aud recognised one or
two of the boys and are almost determin-

ed to let their parents kjiow of the':ict. .

The Charity Ball.
We accidentaHy omitted to speak yes-

terday of the Grand Charity Ball given at
the City Hall oii Tuesday night. We re-

gret that we'were not able to be present
but. learn from thusj wlu were that it
was one of : tha mast pleasant aiTiirs in

which they had ever taken part. The
dancing was kept up with niuh spi lit
thtoughout the entire evening and at mid-

night an elegaut. supper was partaken of.

The success of tlre ball was due in no small
measure to the untiring exertions of the
committee, Messrs. Sol. Bear, W. Good-

man, Fred Rheiusteiu, II. Brunhild, A.
David, S. II. Fishblate, M. M. Katz and
A. Weill. '

leruay iu
election intee on thek corbmi

:larug Ue Tilcn electors to TUBS AND KITS
WILL SELL

in that State, wastlectel
ii uiy Vjte, with the

rjirunii, of Florida,of

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Office at

this place wc obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as,taken this morn-

ing at 7:31 o'clock :

Augusta, 34 ; ' Charleston, 38 ; Cincin

the Democrats.with

Litiife i Jdcbtcdness of tli2 New

tral liiilioail Company, which
MVDnn

liu" iii'to (be bands of a receiver, nati, 40 ; Jacksonville, 45 ; Key West, G5;
i

ir Diillioiis, and is mostly held Kuoxville, 38 ; Lynchburg 26 ; Memphis,

i ncu uoiujj. AlUiy, UXK1 IS gOOtl
and merciful, as our !ivc3 to-da- y? demon-
strate. We have cause to be thankful as
well as humble, and I thank God for His
goodness during the year, and pray that
His blessings may go with us in the future.

The Bethel has been open -- every
Sabbath. for some months and regular
religious services held there. ;

The Cape Fear Marine Total Abstinence
Society was reorganized early in Nov.
for the benefit of seamen, 'Its object is
clearly explained by its title. Its success,
thus tar is favorable to its continual ex-
istence. The membership is increasing
and we 'anticipate increased prosperity.

During the past year I have visited 784
vessels and distributed 59,815 tracts'
Gentlemen, the outlook iu my field, is
hopeful. Increased efforts will bring
greater success. We need more aid from'
others. It is a good work, deserving our
warmest sympathies. The Sailor needs
friends. Would tli.rt the good people of
this city woidd betray one. half the inter-
est in order to .save him, as the bad peo-
ple do to destroy him. Werj this clone a
calm sea .and propitious breeze would
waft your vessel to the porj; ofjsucccss.
God grant that this may soon be I

Respectfully submitted, f
Jos. L. Kli:n,

' j Chaplain.
Messrs. H. B. Eilers and. B. Of Worth

Y.)ik One thousand 40 ; Mobile, 42 ; Montgomery, 38 ; Nash s 7 wouth raons sr.
fob 1 4

' I'' '.; :

tvbisi'ev ville, 48 ; New Orleans, 48 ; -- New York,
27 ; Norfolk, 28 ; Pittsburg; 2G ; Savan

from Illinois, were
c yesterday, on sus-gaRgi- ng.

Gov.
ew Vol CELEURATEU.:ii

false nah, 37 ; St. Louis, 33 ; Washington, 24 ;

Wihningtoncr. 34. 'Teuiiesie, yesterday signed
Uuj'Ostnj'Uing for the present The City.

Statetluinterest, onit of There are but few of our citizens who ORIS!i miL Ah elbctiou will be called

we come logeiuer again on xnis our an-
nual meeting,' to confer as to the best
method of advancing the interests and
usefulness of our Society. One of our
number, and an officer of our institution,
has but recently passed- - "through the
valley of the shadow of death ' and Tests
from his labors. I refer to Mr. Silas N.
Martin, our late Secretary and Treasurer,
than whom this institution had no firmer
friend, nor one more ready to give his
time and business talents to its advance-
ment and for its benefit. We shaU feel
his loss as a councelor in our financial
matters, and his earnest co-opera-tion in
all efforts to extend our influence for good.

Our acting Secretary and Treasurer will
present a detailed statement of the condi-
tion of the treasury, to which we invoke
your attention. Owing to the continued
depression in business we have been un-
able to rent our property, as we contem-
plated, and the receipts have therefore
been very much reduced.' The . upper part
of the Home not being all finished, has
been detrimental to its rental, and I would
advise its completion so soon as the So-
ciety can see its way clear to do so after
providing for its present indebtedness. We
were compelled to incur during the past
year a debt of some five hundred dollars
in "repairing the tront of the Bethel, which
was so badly cracked and weakened as to
be thought unsafe and liable to fall. It
has been replaced by a substantial brick
front and is now permanent and secure.
We would advise some-- action in devising
means to increase our revenue,; and look-
ing to a reduction of our present indebted-
ness. There are about 100 of our citizens
who pay the sum of two dollars per year
to aid in paying fhe interest on the debt
and insurance on the building. I would
suggest the propriety of calling upon the
citizens generally to subscribe this small
sum annually until business revives and
our building and stores can be rented, at
remunerative prices.

Our claim against the United States
goucrnmcnt is in the hands of our Repre-tentativ- e,

Hon. A. M. Waddell, who
premises to look after it and insure its
collection if practicable. The Seamen's
Friend Society thankfully acknowledges
the donation from the parent Society of
the Seamen's Friend Society of New York

t of Georgia, on March THE
,!i Dititric

tlw yac: ucy caused by Mr.

Senate.an ti thq BeVery
CAL NEWS.

know the width of the streets or the num-

ber of blocks in the city ; befng faithfnl
chroniclers of news and events we pubr
lish the following: There are 588 blocks
in the city. Full lots are 6 G feet front
and 330 feet: deep and each contains
one-ha- lf acre. Market, Third and Fifth
streets are 99 feet wide ; Nutt and Water
streets are 30 feet wide;- - Rail Road,
Hooper and VanBokkeleri streets are 33

feet in width and the others all CG feet

wide,

were appointed a committee to nominate
. CASES 1 ''
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Trustees for the ensuing year, i
The committee reported the foi uwirg

Morris, Auct'rs Buggies, Car,--
E taction prices. , LIC BISCUIT !kk. Partly-Mad- e Shirts at On

$2.50.

The Performance To-Morro- w JSight.
We feel perfectly safe in assuring our

friends and readers that a rare treat will

be given to all who. may attend at the
performance given ow evening at
the Opera House by the appearance of
Miss Mary Anderson, the young traged-

ienne, in her favorite role of Juile.t. She
comes here from cities to the South.of us
strongly endorsed ami, we believe, fully
prepared to rival Katie Putnam iu the
affections of our theatre-goer- s. As she
will play here but one night there is

therefore but one opportunity of Seeing
her. The box sheet is how open at
Heinsbergers where seats may be secured.

Scattering The Crowd.
A 'gentlemaii' who was yt'rv much

annoyed last night by the "valentine"
boys throwing rocks at bis front door,

quietly slipped out of the house the
back way and stole around to the front

nominations for. Trustees : "G'-eo.- II.
French, Sr., A. Adrian, B. F. Mitchell,,
R. E. Ilcide, B. G. Bates, F. W, Kerchner,
Wm. A. Wright, Geo; ILArriss, Ilj Kidder
E. Peschau, A. Spriint, Geo. II. ; French,
Jr., E. J. Hancock, 15. G. Worth, II.

ioi:m:x's :xri n.tcr hef.f:
ends and patrons icill please Mi nUil M1UE ! !that carrier boys arc not

sell copies of the IIeview 'OLD ENGLISH' CHEESE!M. Bowden. These gentlemccj were
iot huy hf them or encourage elected. .

The rnecting then adjourned. , 10 CHOP TEA.as it itill positively cost the
Hon when detected. (

Oraer. of Rechabites,
At the regular meeting of New-Hanov-

er

Tent, No. 57, held last Tuesday evening,
the following officers were elected for the
.ensuing term: .

P. C. R. S. W. Holden.
C. R. Thos. E. Skipper.
D. R. F. T. Skipper.
S. John Ilewett. 1

R. S.J. M. Howard.
F. S. Jas. Alderman. : -

T. Wm. G. Fowler, Jr.
L.- - --Jas. Newton.
I. G. Ira Skipper;.
O. G. Alex. Chadwick.

Choic e Fresh G-obd- s

nd jtigbter The times . ajid
At a meeting of the Board of iVustees,

held immediately after the adjournment of
the annual meeting, the following; gentle-
men were elected officers for the fensuimr

set.

tive proceedings and state i ill:ID. mmmurtlipic year.
.Geo. R; French; Sr., President
Geo. Ilarriss, Vice President, f

5 7 north rront OtresW
feb 10 v .

. .

writer is said to go
miles of paper in a

city, of the sum of six hundred dollars, to
aid in sustaining the Chaplain iu preach-
ing and ministering to the seamen who
visit our port.

For-amoun-t of Caiistian labjr perform-
ed we refer to report of our Chaplain.

Respectfully submitted,
Geo. R. Fuench, Pres't.

H.,. M: Bowden, Scc'y aiid!!.Trca's

OPERA house;who, with the following named
'easels at this port has tkmen, constitute the Executive

Committee: K. T. Hancock Jl. G.
Bates and B. F. Mitchell. .

1
consider kbly of late, but .thore
re on tl c w iy here.

Good Templars.
The following" officers ofWilmington

Lodge, No. G4, I. O. G. T., were in-

stalled, last eveuiug, by G. W. L. D., Jas.
Alderman, assisted by G. W. S. Jno. kJ.
LeGwiu and G. W. M., Wnr. M. Hayes:

I.

k hCWrk of the Superior'
In this age of education and general in-

telligence the household is hardly complete
without a Cornish & Co. Piano or Organ..
Read the advertisment iu another column.

Aking kme changes and im-- n
the iilterior avran"Mnpnt. nf

Mr. French's report was adopted
and spread on the rniniites.

M. B. F. Mitchell, Secretary, and
Treasurer, then submitted the following
report : -

.
'

Wm. M. Hays, P. W. O- -

jyj-AXAG-

i: ii fordtakEs pleasure
in announcing the first appearance tho
liaiLUAsr Youso Dbamatic Abiisie., f ; j

MISS MARY v ANDERSON,
aided by the popular actors

. IVIIl G--E O C B ONlPiVCIl ; j' "" and

cira.iii SBAaMj -
FRIDAY EVENING, FEB.- - iCth.

. Shakespeare's. Love Trajcdy, :j.
Romeo and Juliet?

The sale of seats will commence on Tuesday,
February U, at Heinsberffer's Book Store.

feb 10 . . j . -

and then send for illustrated cata
price list.

ogue and
jan 8.ft! John D. Burch, W. C. T.

garden where he proposed to lake a hand
iu the sport. He secured a bat in his

hand'and presently when the boys slipped
along by 'the fence and-thre- their rocks
at the door he let loose the bat he ht-l- in

his hand. It flew straight to its mark
but alas! it struck on the edge of the
fence aud inissed its aim, and robably
cheated Coronor Hewlett out of a job.
There was an unusual dodging of heads'

on the street side of "that fence and it is

hardly probable that that gentleman's
door will be rocked again between this
and next Valeutine's Day. '

St. Valentine.
The origin "of St. Valentine's day is in-

volved in obscurity. . It his been con-

tended that it has descended from the old

Romans, who, during the month of: Feb-

ruary among other festivals drew the
names of young girls from a box:. and that
the church, finding that the people clung
to this practice, cave it a religious dress
and placed it under the patrouage of St.
Valentine. Another theory, aud probably
the correct one, is that it is a relic of the

Ma
an son

lleigh,
"'ill preach iu Christ
next Sundiv mornin Wonnerful Success, j

It is reported that Boschee's Germanlurch of the Good Shepherd
g o the sauie'day. Syrup has, since its inlroductijrri in the
ylkaT hoard siusiu in

i Statement of receipts, and disburse-
ments of the Seamen's Friend Society, for
the year ending Feb. 6th, 1877: i -

'"-- .r
" 'RECEIPTS.

Amount from former Treaa. $231 53
Amount from parent Soci-

ety lor Cbaplain's salary. 600 00
Amount from Rents.......... 275 00
Amount from annual dues. 98 00
Amount from Bank of New"

Hanover............ 300 00
Amount from Dawson

Bank 2D2 00-$l,7-
DG 55

Miss Luc Yopp, W. R. H. S.

Miss Lee Bell W. L. H. S.

Miss S4llie E. Gilbert, W. V T.
D. McEa.chern, W. R. S.
Miss Mamie Alderman, W. A S.

Jno. Boyd, W. F. S.

Jas. Alderman, W. T. r-

Miss Mamie Skipper, --W. C
W. E. N. Sellers, W. M. .

T. F. Tyler, W. D. M.

Geo. Walsh, W.I. G. ;

Robt. Lamb, W. O. G.

n. garden yesUrday and a Rare Bargainsmau came in on the noon
your c icumbcrsin hills four

united States, reached the immense sale
of 40,000 dozen per year. Over 0,000
Druggists have ordered this tiiedicine
direct from the Factory, at Woodbury, X.
J., and not.one has reported a sjngle fail-
ure, but every letter speaks ofatl aston-
ishing success in curing severe "Coughs,
Colds settled on the Breast, Gjnsurnption,
or any disease of the Throat and Lungs.
We advise any jerson that has auy pre-
disposition to weak Lungs, to so to their
Druggists and got this Medicine, or In-

quire about 'it. Regular size, 1o cents.
Sample Bottle, 10 cents. Two doses wiil

. Anderson is booked for
rid. y and Saturday ni2hts

j-
-

V Y BE HAD 134 GENTS and Youth's

t Shrior's Clotluaj n.iuse,South,idof
Market street. ' r"r ' '

Getting ready for Spr n- - stc'k ' knd all
heavy goods inust be soUL ' I r

Oar specialty is th? all-tna- ia Lfeea Dotons
Shirt for 90 cents..'"- J v- - ;;
--igb l? .

--A. aHZLXSZL.'

DISBURSEMENTS.

P'd Repairs, 4c, on Home.. 532 68
Paid Chaplain..... . GOO 00
Paid Insurances.......- .- 154 63
Paid Interest on Debt 424 04
Prniting and Surveying... 16 50-$l,-727 82

the ;Lgcnt to answer for
hern nn.l ; tj..i:i:""v in ivaieizu on

t. nature-religi- on which recognized this time

Don't ncslect'jthe river has fallen con- - vourrelieve any case,
courrh.l1; there is now ios tlian

jshoals at Fayetterille,

Lippincott's Magazine.
Lippinctt's Magazine for March opens

with a very interesting and handsomely

illustrated sketch of travel entitled "In
the Valleys of Peru," which is followed by

anjentcrtaining account of "An Adventure

iu Japan," also finely illustrated. "Seth'
is a prfwerful story by that popular writer

Fannie Hodgson Burnett, and "A Jewish
Family," also a story, presents a strong pic-

ture of Jewish life and character. Under

New Advertisements.i , jovvever, at good boat

as the season of mating among animals,
and hence sanctified this time to the sexes.
The custom of devoting this day to
festivities and interchange of feelings was
some time back very largely observed in
England, Scotland, and on some parts of
the continent. 'Parties of ladies and gen-

tlemen would assemble on the eve of St.
Valentine and write-'tmtieces- o paper
thebamesof their acquaintance. Theso

were throwu into a . box aud the names
drawn out by those present, each drawing

PM in the city are re--P7

the. reports of the Tresi- -
7 and Treasurer and Chan- -

Home Light Oil.
yyiLL NOT EXPLODE, BEST l USE.

Eureka Mills Paper, 1000 sheets la a package,
at onlr 25 cents. Canary Seed at 15 cent
per pound, together with a foil stock of
Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals, Toilet and
Fancy Article?, for sale low by j!

JAMES C 11VS1JS,
feb 15 , Drusrgist.

the title of "Reminiscences of a Poct-Pain- -I

J AM SELLING OFF RALalfCE5 OP
CLriitnaaj Sweet Goods at ' '.,-- "

PRIPJ3E cost;. .
And ean give good bargains Call before it
is too late. : "

3T-- All good '.t of mo are deilrered
free of cost. S. J. WEST,' '
Family Grocery Corner 4th aud Camptwll stsV

J520 " ' -

Valentines ! ! ; ;

VALEWTBWEST:'1

one of au opposite sex. The person whose

famenV; Friend Society, as
? this issue.
r r--
fle Jesterday in lefereucc to
rhcoiorvj F. White, thes ua-ho- oi

teacher, we stated that
pea the boy any lessons
'intake s Le bad given

pje lessons,

fts;tvllsu8 that. there has
ement in business plainly

Jrinn- - 41, .

Balance in hands of T-ea- ; $Gd 73

Respectfully submitted, r t :
B. F. Hitchell,

Sec. & Treas.
Mr. Mitchell's rex ort was received and

adopted. The Chairman, under a reso-

lution submitted for that purpose, ap-

pointed Messrs. U. B. Eilers and R. E.
Heide a committee to examine and report
upon the books andt vouchers of the' late
Treasurer, with (

power to maVe i settle-mc- nt

with the tAdmiuiatrator f his estate.
The acting Secretary, Mr. Mitchell, was
instructed to prepare a statelerrieut of re-

ceipts and disbursements for publication.
The Chaplain, Rev. - L Keen, snb-mitt- sd

his report, which, on motion, was
received and ordered spread upon the
minutes and published with the proceed-
ings of this meeting. .

?

The following is the Chaplains report ;

To the Officer and Ifembar of the W.
S. F. Society i

' V.-;- " ;

iG extlemex :Time, with rapid flight,
has brought lis to "the ' dose of another
year, a" year, like all others, made op of
sorrewa and joys, despair and hope, . life
and death. 5 Yet amidst all this seeming
clash of interest and conditions, there is a
Provideuce in whose hands are the' issues

ter," are presented . some very interesting
recollection and anscdotes of T. Buchanan

tlead, the well-kno- wa author of "Sheri-

dan's Ride" and other poems. "Place aux
Dames ; or The Ladies Speak at Last," is

an amusing little p'ay, in which various

female characters from Shakespeare's

works arc introduced and. made to speak

in a manner that would surely astonish

the "Bard of Avon." "The Marquis of Los-si-,"

by Qeorge Macdonald, and "Young
Aloys," from the German of "Auerbach

are continued with increasing interest.
Poetry is ably represented by three cbano-in-g

poems by Charles DeKay, Kate Hillard,
and Sidney Lanier. "Our Monthly Gossipw
is full of good, short papers, and the "Lit-
erature of the Day" includes several able
reviews.

i "o im. two weeks,

BUGGYS, CAERIAGES,&c.
AT AUCTION PEICES.

WE HAVE RECEIVED FUOM THE
Manufacturer and will open at our

Sales Booms on SATURDAY, 17th inst:
13 TOP. BUGGIES Tariocs styles.

3 SPRIXG, 2 Seatdo. I

: : 1 PHYsicu 5s pflirrox. 4
; X DOUBLE SEATED CABRIAGE. :

. Call Examine and purchase, for prices will
salt " ;

CR03TLY & MORRIS,

r feb 15 ' " y ' ". . AnctVs.
Star and Journal cojy lr eiqhu ;

name was thus drawn became ths valen-

tine of the person drawing, and so re-

mained for. a year. This relation was a
sori of temporary engagement which often
ripened into a real one. This amusement
was very popular in the fifteenth centum
among all grades of society, even at many
European courts. , It, however, fell into
disuse, and the symbolic meaning passed
away; the era of glaring prints came with
their burlesque. as well as sentimentality,
and the Custom has been rapidly disap-

pearing. It now lingers principally as a
harmless sport for the little ones,' or. is
availed of bj persons to indulge in coarse
burlesques at the expense of others.

uuusundms that it IS
tbe Winttr QOMIC AXDSEXTIllEXTAL! Imported

from Esgtand fur the&; Morris has just re-- t'A
manaiacturers an.l ;na

I"les rooms on S&inr.l
Jot j of buggies, carria-- e.

24ZV23 boozz bcodar V
Call and make your selectioas nt oner from

Ukeia.meoM stock at. - h: ,4?v Jt ..

. pixtche rgetfpj:
feb H Lire Book and Mask Store

bich u-- be sold at prices QUBSplBJB 50 TUB t
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